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Much Discussion at 
School Board Meeting. 

I PRESENTATION TO MR. AND MRS. 
C. S. STEVENS. 

At the close of the communion 
'seryii^ 
ing service at the Lakefront Bap-

. ™ ' mi i i j tist Church, last Sunday evening, 
Trouble With Trout Greek Route Is Thoroughly bitted. Mr. ahd Mrs. c. s.; Stevens were 

' v made the recipients of a pleasing 
Inspector Miller's Recommendations Discussed. 

No Detention After Honrs For Children Who Ride. 

Summerland Telephone Users 
Organising Local Company. 

' Nine Thousand Dollars Already Subscribed. 

A regular meeting of the Board 
of School Trustees was held on Mon
day morning idast̂ when; Chairman 
G. J.. C. White presided over a 
full attendance of members. 

After the minutes of the last 
meetinghad been read,and approv-
.̂ed;<;'Communications:-wereitakenv:up;' 
•arid it was the consideration of 
these, -and .the questions arising 

; therefrom that;occupied: the;major 
portion of the morning. Although 

;v not very much i n the way of actual 
enactment was done, several com
plex problems • were thoroughly 
probed. 

the^Trout: Greek t̂iistrict • on the 
other, who claimedF that the con
tractor was not' keeping his agree
ment. • • 

.Mr. White said that he had also 
been under, the . impression that 
though ̂ the original contract called 
for the rig to go no farther than 
GartrellPosVOffice^ari extra twen-
ty-five cents per-i; day had been ad
ded to go to Mr. Docking's house.' 
Mr. A. H ~ "*'~ • 
contract for>un» xuuie, w a o ^ l c -
sent, and skid that he had not only would always* "look back with the 
kept his contract to the letter, but greatest of pleasure to- the hours 
had gone beoyhd it. At the sug- he had spent with his class. He 
gestion of the Trustees, and at con- needed no su'ch.evidence as had just 
siderable expense, he. had provided been presented him to . convince 
two robes: for each of his rigs, and him of the interest his class had in 

presentation ' on the occasion of 
their departure from Summerland. 
Mr. Stevens has led a class of. 
youngipeople at the * front for five 
years,; and .the..' members and 
friends of his Excelsior class recog
nized their indebtedness to him by 
piesenting him./on Sunday with a 
pearl hand led dessert set, accom
panied by a signed - testimonial. 
Mr." LeRoy Black,' president of the 
class made, the presentation, 
which Mr. Stevens, on behalf of 
himself and Mrs. Stevens, replied 
briefly. '•. He said" he.iiumbered the 

DETENTION 
AFTER HOURS. 

; Mr. David.Lister,-of Balcomo, 
wrote;that a child of his had been 
kept in after school hours recently, 
and missing 1 the conveyance" in 
consequence, had been compelled to 

•, walk home; He 5 strongly disap
proved of this mode of punishment. 
-Mr. Denike wrote in similar strain.; 

'Mr. • White said that. Inspector 
Miller ' while here . recently: had 

^pointed out that;; whiles detention 
after school hours was not alto
gether desirable, yet he was far 

vfrbm recommending its total abol-
' ition; Discretion should be exer
cised by the teachers, but the power, 
to detain when the maintainance of 
discipline ''demanded it should not 
be taken from them. 

ii',̂ rAMr.%W;;̂ !J.v::'Robinson!,said.:he.:'disi' 
âgreed:;with.the inspector on that 
point. He thought that other 

Penticton and Peachland Will be Asked to Join. 

Our telephones must be operated 
for the people by the people. This 
is the plan upon which our Board 
of. Trade is .working and the idea 
is meeting with wonderful success. 
The,attitude taken by the Okanagan 
Telephone Company who recently 

t 01 bought out the plant of the local 
telephone company has not met 
with the approval of a free demo
cratic community. Realizing that 

delay the 
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR. :> 

The Columns of THE -.- REVIEW are open to • 
the public for the discussion of matters of gen-,, 
eral interest. No notice can be taken of anony
mous communications. Letters intended for, in
sertion must be authenticated by the' name .and 
address of the writer, not necessarily for publica
tion: The opinions of < correspondents are not. 
necessarily:those of the Review. •;•••..<:• : .!•• 

THE TELEPHONE QUESTION. 

i Mr. uocKing s nouse. ——*\ —-- . there was no time for ucmj me 
Steven, who- holds, the Ave years he, had spent in this town encr^e£i« secretary of the Board of 
r.this route, was pre- among the happiest in his lite, and T ^ d e s t a r t e d o u t early this week 

I J ,™°' l M"* t TO,+tl to-organize all the local telephone 
subscribers into a company for the 
purpose of installing and operating 
a local telephone exchange. From 
the ̂ first of his canvass < he has met 
with every - encouragement and up 
to this (Friday) morning has a total 
pf about nine thousand 
scribed. 
' Secretary Moreland is carrying 
two subscription lists with him— 
one~ for subscription for stock in 
the new local telephone company 
I and the other a pledge not to sign 
a contract with the Okanagan Tele' 

he had also altered the route to 
suit theirs convenience. ^ He had 
put' covers on;the :rigs as -soon as 
he/;;had,/be 
though the; contract made no men
tion of this, i His driver for that 
route had complained several times 
that peoplovat Trout Creek had 
tried to "bbss". him, told him he 
should-goyfarther along;* objected 
to his time, and so on. Mr. Steven 

his instruction, and he had felt 
himself amply repaid.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Stevens left ,on 
Tuesday, 
Alberta. 

evening for Edmonton, 

SECOND CANADIAN NATIONAL 
APPLE SHOW. 

phone Company. The names on the 
„ i U w , From present indications, - it is one list are found on the other. ( , 

claimed thé, privilege of dealing altogether likely that the second Upon being asked if every mer-
with his drivers himself/ If the Canadian National Apple Show will chant and business house had sign-
Trout Creek, people had approached be held either in Toronto, Ontario; e d the pledge and subscribed for 
him in a friendly spirit,, he would or Montreal, Quebec, before the stock, the secretary's reply was 
have been only too pleased to meet end of the present year.. We are 

that with the exception of one mer-
chart whom he had ; not • yet seen, 
and the C.. P.' R. and Banks who 
had: not yet been called upon he 
had every business • house on his 
lists. Among the private citizens 
also there was hearty support and 
only one man—a member of the 
Council—had refused to sign.v A 
number who" are not telephone sub-
scriberVhave signed for stock in 
the new 'company. 

Penticton has been communicat
ed with and while no organized 
effort to oppose the new order of 
things in the telephone; worldrthere 
has-been-/made, that town is in 
hearty, sympathy with Summer-
land's stand:" A public meeting to 
be addressed by some of our citi
zens and; some of their own towns
people has been called and several 
of our public spirited men will go 

down to-night on the Okanagan to 
put*our proposition before the; Pen
ticton people. .They will be asked 
either to=join- in with the company 
being,organized;here or to organize 
among themselves. 

It is-pointed , out that, if Peach-
land^ Summerland; ^Penticton' and 
Naramata can be handled by one 
local , company the ' expenses for 
maintainan<%.".̂ ŵill.'i':.be,:v:;much'r'less 
than if "each town be operated indi
vidually. " 

IiaVC UCCIl Ulliy -lUU yiCttOCU .lU "Mice I. CIIU U l ,U1C' 'pis^ut, 
them in their wishes; or better pleased to see that the fruitgrowers uryr TFI FPHONF f 0 
still they should complain 'to the of the eastern provinces are finally " "If"., 1 ****** " V " " J w * , 
t>nn.^ D.if h« ofvannniiolv nhiô torl aiiroVani nor tn'tllP ' imnnrtanPP of * , §£ |Q^§ ITS TEETH ~ Board: But he strenuously.objected awakening to the importance of 
to indiscriminate attempts to order boosting ' ahd taking advantage of 
his men about. " . this national enterprise which had 

Mré DockingVcomplainedrofiithe its origin in the far west. "--
_ punit. u C _™u S>a driver's attitude" toward him.' He We trust, however, that, the 
1 means of punishment should be de- j ^ ; ^ ^ -gentlemen who= devote, jthemselyei 

vised, and if misconduct was per-f^ "Wr^r" r.fedHVer'to do'ahv- to the nromotiorf and, managemeri 
; sisted in, then expulsion from 

KELOWNA PRACTICALLY SUR-
1> t : ; ; i RENDERS. < . c. 

school might' be resorted to as a 
final measure in extreme cases. 

Mr. Docking upheld Mr. Robin
son in his objections to detention, 
saying that the teacherimight com
municate ... with, the parents about 
the trouble. Mr. Adams sugges
ted that a child might be. detained 
for a short time during',the din
ner hour. Mr. White suggested 
that a committee be appointed to 
confer with the teachers on this 
subject. Matters of this kind were 
continually cropping up, and a 
regularcommittee standing to deal 
with them might be advisable. It 
was.'pointed out, however, that last 
year's. Board had declared empha
tically against, detention . after 
school hours, and it was only since 
Mr. Miller's recent visit that the 
practice had been revived. 

Finally a motion was passed that 
the teachers be instructed not tg 
detain any children who have to be 

to "order" ^e'driVer^to do'âny- to the promotion4 and, management 
thing. He had disagreed "with his of the .exhibition, will "see /to" it t"1"15* w 1

4

1 B,'" 1

J

U u '~s^v ««o u t..,„„. 1 M 1 U U 1 _ w Promptly.oh the passing of mid-
time-,but ĥad n ^ offered any that vegetables and other fruits? af 4 nJ«ht yesterday-the last day of 
abuse. Only that morning the not allowed to mar the beautv and January—the ;Okanagan' Telephone 
d r ^ e r beeji.erossly':uncivil—if educational features of the snow C o mP^ ny' signalized their ownership 
not more—to him; He considered or invade'the sacred courts of Kins; o f t h e Kelpwna system by discon-
J e conveyance ^hould jgo farther Apple. Do/not maW it' an agri- tinuing. the service of ̂ those who 
than Gartrell Post Office, and it cultural exhibition, but a National h a d refused to sign the1 contract 
had actually gone down to . Mr. Apple Show, pure and simple ' presented by the new local mana-

~ " V J - ) . . ger. AbDUt half of the residential n n ^ i n „ . ' 0 u-i W n t 0 M r - Apple Show, pure and simple.'. 
s for awhile.- ^ - ' • ^ The Dominion Government should 

Mr. Robinson suggested a change contribute at least $5,000, the Pro
of drivers for thiŝ  route. - Mr. vincial Government $10,000^ and f ^.V^^r*^"?'"' :^/* 1 * 9 , the city in Which the show/is held 
necessjty for th1S. The driver was ?10,000 toward the work. Then 
a competent and conscientious man, the transportation companieŝ and ï î h ï f î ? - — ? U t a b e t t e r m a n the gate receipts should roll/the 
at tne JOD. > total up to the neighborhood of 

services and practically' all' the 
business house 'phones were affec
ted, though thé number of the lat 
ter are rapidly decreasing hourly 
for reasons not far to seek, al-

be. â win for the Okanagan Tele
phone Company. 

;It must :be understood; however, 
that the small • increase in rent is 
not the main scause of 'opposition 
The objection- lies in the fact that 
the Company refuses to acknowledge 
the ̂ pdwefcof ith^ 
rates,- and/it-is;on this,»point" that, 
legal advice is being, sought. That 
the Company claim ¿0 set the rates 
to suit themselves • is self-evident, 
by the advance already made. to 
business houses, and no doubt in 
gobdtime the same will .happen to 
house rents, if the fact that these 
are not so high in Kelowna as in 
other towns on the system, is any' 
indication. t s 

In conclusion we must say that 
the Okanagan Telephone A Company 
promise many improvements, such 

though the fact that they have had as re-wiring the system to do away 
to sign against their will has caus- with "listeners" and the annoyance 
ed intense feeling against the Com- of hearing other conversations UP _ c u „ , W I J O U ^ . . . . e , „ B 

$50,000, which is necessary to carry JJ t̂g" high-handed" methods, while one is using the 'phone, all 
WHAT THE out the undertaking; and no better hereby it has alienated the good- night and all Sunday services and 
CONTRACT SAYS. investment, from ari educational „ , s u _ < * o n „ , „ a r a nnminv +n it—nn thè abolition of party line, tolls, 

and publicity standpoint, was ever The actual contract dated August m a ^ t L e t t h e r e be one or, two 
15th 1911, was produced and read. N a t i o n a l . A p p i 0 shows in the eas-
It provides for the conveyance of t e r n p r o v i n c e a /during'1912 and 
*v,« . ( . . M M . frnm th« nnrt™n Post m ^ ^ B v i t i B h Columbia pro

perly 'represented, andthere will 
the children from the Gartrell Post 
Office to tho Central School and 

will—if any were coming to it—on thé abolition of party line, tolls, 
account of promises of improved etc., all of which,, were it not for 
service and equipment., The town the principle involved, look good 
is oven without an organized fire for the extra price being asked.— 
alarm system because both the Fire Kelowna Courier. 
Hall and the Power House Tele-i lnscructea not 19 office to tho uentrai scnooi ana n f t r l • V f i n r f i B P n f G d a n d there will * • , \: * w " : a • AH VU« - - • '•''•::,: 

ren who.have to be b a c k in suitable rigs for $8 00 per ^ S S S ^ S ^ i A ^ ^ ^ S ^ S h i ^ ^ A * 2 2 ' 0 0 0 D 0 L L A R S REAL ESTATE 
conveyed in rigs, and that they_be d a y . The original tender had been r _ n t a t i v e > , exhibits from tho L T L ^ L O T ^ M E ° ¿ 2 of • • DEAL. 
requested to write to the parentB f o r the conveyance of a limit of fif 
giving the cause for, complaint, teen children, for $2.75 per day, 
and request ng their assistance in but an extra twenty-flve cents had 
remedying the difficulty. ^ , - been added for the considerations 

The secretary was instructed to of tho limit being removed and com-
write.Messrs. Lister and Denike)to i n g round via town. When tho 
the effoet that their complaint had town school was opened the route 
been attended to, was changed and the rig came 
* A I t t 0 J 1 moi M i 8 s Williams, direct. Mr. Robinson said that 
teachor of the Town Schoo ro- the various "mutual understand-
garding conditions at hor building l n g B " between tho parties con-
was roforred to Messrs. Robinson c o r n o d which had brought about 

representative' exhibits from the 
oast to the National Apple Show at 
Vancouver in 1914. Everybody 
lend a hand <to convince the Cana
dian people of what they have, 
what thoy can do and what may 
bo done in the apple lino.—Tho 
Fruit Magazine, Scientific Farmer 
and Canadian Citizen. 

the contract, due to the fact of 
one store having "knuckled under 
"at tho eleventh hour, and hav 
ing forced the others in order to 
protect thoir trade. The reason 
given is that" thé City Council had | near 

The Editor/ 
The Summerland Review, 

' /• Summerland, B.C. 
Dear Sir/: */ 
, Allow me to congratulate you on 
your stand re the telephone ques- : 
tion. . You are perfectly, fair to the 
company and yet uphold!; the.• rights V:.:Y..;;:; 
and interests . of the public. 
Through personal intercourse with 
those interested, I am sure the ' 
ratepayers, almost to a man, are • 
in favor of the Council taking such •.. 
steps as may be required to put in 
a new and first class system of our 
own, to be owned̂ and operated by-
the Municipality, rather than "be 
at the mercy of.a private corpora-" 
ti on, and have the' profits from' its . . 
operation go into their pockets in- ; 
stead of being a source of revenue 
for the benefit of the community.-

The reasons for advocating a.new -\ 
line, are, first, that the new' com- / 
pany's manager does not claim that: 
the present system is up-to-date,:.: 
nor even a good one; secondly, that 
they are 'not in a position, even' if 
they were willing, to. sell us;the: -
present system for what it is really 
worth, they having no doubt' paid * 
the;old company a price :thatkwas a 
highly satisfactory to the'latter, on.,, 
the understanding that it was a 
veryprofitable; investment;, even'at;, 
the old rates. 

This may appear at first sight to' 
be an injustice tbthe: new/ propri- v-: 
etors -to build and operate a 1 ine«in, 
opposition to them, without reim-, 
bursing them for their outlay.: This; :.;-
however, is not the ̂  case;' as they,' 
have demanded a large increase in" 
tolls. • While in .a. sense they are 
not to be blamed for trying,to get 
pll,thevrevenue, possible from their 
investment; v̂ yetwin--doing,;̂  so/:af; / 
their -̂ unwiseVpolicy''of rtoo;heavyVa'S 
taxation-,for the use of telephones 
recoils on their?.own: heads;, it is 
simply their own lookout, rand .• they; 

have only themselves to blame. 
Therefore, we suggest that the 
Council lose no,time in taking all 
the necessary steps, legal ahd gov
ernmental, to-.-build, equip and,! 
operate their: own' telephone-linesf' 
at the earliest practicable moment.; 
Let the franchise to the old com
pany be revoked or cancelled at '<•} 
once, as the new company have,vio-// 
lated one of the conditions under / 
which • it was granted —viz., the 
continuation of the old rates. In 
the interests of the ratepayers this 
should be done without > delay, so 
that no ''monopoly clause'!: may;; 
stand in the way of the scheme 
being prosecuted at once. Let it 
be started .(and continued, if neces
sary) by a private company under 
the supervision of the Council, until 
they obtain the power to own and 
operate it legally. Probably the 
calling by the Reeve of a public 

all interested at 

near tho Zimmerman Gulch Road t B

T „ / : " " W O ^ , T mirwmat t w 
no definito grounds on which. to to Mr. W. Colwoll, of Rapid City. I n conclusion, may 1 suggest mat 

. • ' • ' - ' ' * * • ' M I i . J. .1. _ -1 I I 1 m i i n . ' i i . ' . . . ' J. _ .1 J. - • l _ - ' 

and Loglo for what 
may deem necessary. 
TROUBLE WITH THE 
THOUT CREEK RIG. 

BRISK DEMAND FOR SUMMER-
LAND APPLES. 

D. H. Watson camo in on Thurs
day night after nn nbsonce of two 
weeks at tho Coast. 

no aonnite grounas on wnmn.vo to mr. w. uoiweu, oi xvupm ouy, . . , - • , 
base their advice of "not to sign." Tho considoration is reported to bo n o o n e enter into any contract, or 
This, unfortunately,; as far as we $22,000 for tho thirty acres; Mr. renew the old. j u 

can find but, is true, as boyond the Colwoll will come here soon with Much more might bo said on the 
receipt last night of a telegram his family, and will probably build subject to good purposes, but I do 

- .... _ from legal authority at tho Coast, on tho Jones Flat property. n o f w,1?'110 trespass further on your 
action thoylthoso changes appeared to have "V • which convoyed nothing definite, Mr. Kennedy will plant tho bal- valuable space. Iam, etc., 

mixed things up somewhat. 'The The sample car of apples sent to tho City authorities had nothing anco of his holding noor Zimmor- SUBSCRIBER, 
contract was worded very loosoly, London, England this fall has been to offer by way of consolation or man's this spring, 
but was sufficiently specific in the tho moans of creating a strong advice. Further information on 
distance the f rig should go. No demand for Summerland apploe. tho matter is expected by this after-

Mr, Dunham, from Trout Crook, mention was made of an extra pay- Through tho ordinary channels of noon's mail, and until arrival _ Tho Revs^F. W Auvocho o'.tho 
waited on tho Board to find out tho ment to go down to Mr, Dunham's, trado those apples were well dis- thoroof tho City Council is marking „ 9 n t I c t o n Baptist .Church and F, 
reason why tho rig serving his dis- and if tho rig wont past tho Gar- tributod throughout England and time. v W, Pattison of Summerland will Last Saturday's edition of tho 
trict did not como to his house for trell Post Office, tho contractor was wherever thoy wont each box prov For this dolay and uncertainty, oxchango pulpits on Sunday. Vancouvor Daily Provinco t was a 
his boy.. Ho had boon assured on doing more than his agroon̂ iont od so satisfactory that a demand somo blamo must be attached to ««it used to bo that whon wo mot h"ff° PftPor of nlnoty-six'pages 
the vory first day of school that tho called for, was sont back through tho some tho Council In not Booking advice n m n n w n 0 could wash and mond 
rig would como right to his gato, Mr,.Dunham said that he had channels for more of tho samo kind, sooner so as not to have the quns- niB own clothes and who could 
and for a while it had actually done boon under the impression that tho It was unfortunate that thoro wore tion still unsettled when tho now ' 
so, Ho was also under tho lmpros- extra quarter was paid tho con- no moro Summorlond apples at the company took over tho system. On 

' — London supply house of Mossrs. tho othor hand, thoao who have 
Garcia, Jacobs & Co, That there signed, particularly lessees of house 
is a demand, howovor, is vory on- phonos, havo, so to spoak, cut the 
couraging, and is another ovldonco ground away from under tho foot 
of tho marked superiority of tho of tho "stand-patters" and forced 

Blon that tho contractor waBpald on tractor to como down to his placo. 
oxtrn twonty-fivo cents por day ox- Ho hnd no porsonol fooling against! 
prosslyto do this, and ho wantod tho driver of tho rig, Mr. John-
to know why it was not boing done, Bon, of Trout Crook, who was also 
Tho driver for that routo appeared prosont, said tho rig had boon going 
to bo rather soro at him, though ho pnstHho Post Offlco and turning 
did not BOO when ho had given him outsido his place. Ho had oxpori-
reason to bo. Only that vory morn- onr l̂. trouble trying to koop hia 
ing.thoro had boon troublo, when 
tho rig had driven away whon tho 
driver must havo soon that hlB boy 
was running to catch it. 

Thoro nppoarod to bo consider
able friction on this matter botwoon 
tho contractor and tho driver on 
tho ono part, and somo residents of 

tlmo right with tho driver's, and 
thought that ho was inclinod to bo 
a little sharp and touchy somo-
timoB. 

Mr. Dunham said ho did, not 
object to his boy walking up to Mr. 
Johnston'B, but it was difficult to 

[Continued on Pago 0.] 

wash dishes and cook, wo know 
him to boa sailor." "And now?" 
"Now wo don"t know whothor ho 
is a sailor or tho husband of a 
Buffragotto," 

Mr. C. S. Stovons' salo of houso 
hold effects was woll attended nnd 
tho prices roalizod woro on tho av-
orago satisfactory, 

product of Summerland orchards. 

Methodist sorvico will bo hold 
down town both morning and ovon-
ing. In tho morning another of 
tho sorios of sermons on tho Lifo 
of Christ will bo given ond tho ov« 
onlngsormonwlllbo on "Tho Moth-
or of tho Mnn," boing a discussion 
of tho Bphoro of womanhood in 
Christian civilization. 

thorn into tho hands of tho Com
pany, which has boon artful enough 
to BOO that with a goodly list of 
houso contracts signed up, tho busi
ness mon would havo to too the lino. 
Had tho majority of 'phono UBors 
stood thoir ground and refused to 
sign, wo bollovo it would havo 
boon possiblo to havo fought tho 
rlso; but, as matters now stand, 
by tho action of o few, it looks to 

Rov, A. V. Dospard, of Vornon, 
occupied tho pulpit of tho Angli-

Tho Womon's MiBflionary Socioty "in Church last Sunday momlhg. 
of tho MothodiBt Church ontortainod Next ^ Sunday, Rov. Mr. Moyrick, 
tho mombors of tho Biator aoclotioB °J Kolownn, will conduct tho sor-
of tho local churches on Thursday v l c o ' 
night. Tea was sorvod, and a pro- A football team composed of mom-
grammo of readings and'addrca- bors of tho Ovorsons Club of Sum-
BOS, with solo, duot nnd quartette morland wont to Ponticton on 
numbors was rondorod, Mrs. D. Thursday afternoon by tho Moudo 
H, Watson, district orgonlzor, Mooro and mot tho local olovon. 
presided and addroBBOB woro given Tho visitors won by 4—,1, Fisher 
by Mrs, C M ( Smith and Mrs. scoring all four goalB for Summor-
Fonnor. land. ' . 
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>̂ummerlanb Eebieto 
P U B L I S H E D B Y T H E R E V I E W P R I N T I N G & P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y L I M I T E D . 

R A L P H E . W H I T E , M A N A G I N G DIRECTOR 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES : $2.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE. SIX MONTHS $1.00. 

Eight Cents per line for each suh-

10c per 

Advertising Rates : 
LEGAL NOTICES.—Twelve Cents per line for the first insertion 

sequent insertion. . 
LAND NOTICES—$7,00 for 60 days, $5.00 for30 days. 

: WATER NOTICES.—30 days, 150 words and under, $8.00; each additional 50 words, $1.00. 
THEATRICAL, ETC.—50c. for first inch and 25c each subsequent inch each insertion; 
LOCAL NOTICES or Readers, Immediately following regular locals, 20c per counted line; 

.line each subsequent insertion. -
LODGE NOTICES, Etc.. 25c. per week, per column inch. 
FOR SALE Advertisements, Etc.; Sc. per word first week; lc. per word each subsequent week. 

Transient'Advertisements payable.in advance. , 
Rates for Contract- Advertisements furnished on application, 
Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not later than Wed. 

. nesday noon to insure publication in the next issue. . s 
In accordance with schedule of prices adopted throughout the valley, charges for advertising 

are now being made weekly. Heretofore when five issues were made in one month the result 
was a loss. By the new method customers are charged each week for just the amount of space 
used. ; .. 

. F R I D A Y , F E B R U A R Y 9, 1912. 

SUMMERLAND will remain true to her traditions. She owns her 
irrigation/system, her domestic water system, and her electric light 
plant. And she will not permit a monopoly.to control her telephones, 

ublic utilities must be controlled by the people'. 

^FEBRUARY—twenty-nine days—leap year. Leap year,is ladies' 
year/ the only year of four when the ladies havê the privilege of pop
ping; the question, and even then they don't do it. If only they would 
some of our bachelor citizens'might be made happier. 

• THE Victoria Colonist says-:• -, 
"Summerland is making a vigorous fight for an experi-' 

mental1 farm." This conclusion is no doubt arrived at-after : 
reading a recent Review editorial. , ' • 
Are we making a sufficiently vigorous fight to capture the prize? • 

.SUMMERLAND, has a goodly number of live organizations, and 
among the most : active of them all is the Overseas Club. We have, 
however, no Canadian Club. These clubs are doing much to establish 
high ideals of Canadiancitizenship and are made up almost exclusively 
of the busiest business men. .The general practice is to'.take about an 
hour and a half at noon for a luncheon and an address by one of Can
ada's leading citizens. , ' 1 

TELEPHONE MATTERS. 
KELOWNA has just been the scene of action'in the fight between 

the people and the privileged few—the latter in.this case being the Ok 
angan Telephone Company. And according to a report published in this 
issue Kelowna has surrendered. Next week Penticton is to be the 
battle ground. Whether the invader will come off:, victorious there we 
do not care to predict. If we can judge from"the sentiment of:Summer-
land citizens there will be no doubt of the"final results of the contact 
when Mr. Dobie visits this municipality nexfweek. 

There is more reason for opposing the coming into this field,of-the 
Okanagan Telephone Company than the fact that it is making such a 
marked advance in the telephone rates.. v 

' Unless we are much mistaken they have-undertaken a bigger job 
than they can carry out. It is very evident that it is the purpose of the 
company to as speedily as possible get this whole Okanagan .Valley.under 
its control. Whether it anticipates the early acquisition of the various 
telephone systems by the provincial government and wishes to be in a 
position to hold up the government for. a bigprice or whether it pur 

' poses holding the system for the profits to be derived therefrom does 
not matter much at the present. - ' • 

With the same independent don't-care indifference to the feelings 
or 'wishes of the people, they have shown since -entering the 

.field they have gone about the acquiring that section of the 
government system- between Vernon . and - Penticton, and have 
threatened- the government with an opposition trunk line ih.this district 
unless the government line is handed over to them. Presumably with 
a trunk line of their own, they would refuse to give the government 
line connection with their various Jocal exchanges, thus monopolizing, 
the business and putting the public, line out of commission. If Mr. 
Dobie gets all these local exchanges and attempts to connect-them by a 
company wire legally there is ho help for the government, but to sell 
the Lake section of their system,, and if -the people in the lower'Okana
gan country do not want .the government line put under the control of 
the Okanagan Telephone'Company, they had better wake up to the situ-
ation before they fall into the hands of a conscienceless monopoly. 

There has been placed in the estimates a substantial sum for the 
-improving and extending of government telephones, and for 

the - completion of the government telegraph line from Vernon 
to Penticton, but as it-is not the policy of the government to enter into 

. competition with private companies there is no great danger of their 
withdrawing, especially if the Okanagan Telephone Company can put 
up a trunk line and refuse the government connection with local switch 
boards, for then the government would have nothing left. 

Here is something for our Boards of Trade. Let them meet and 
pass without delay strong resolutions advising the government of their 
desire for continuance of the government telephones and the exten-
sion of the government telegraph service to the lower end of the lake. 

If insisted upon by the Okanagan Telephone Company, local sub
scribers must either sign a contract to take the service for one year or 
do without any telephone ̂ service until such time as a local concern or 
the municipality instal a system. Judging from the progress made by 
the Secretary of the Board of Trade, Summerland will not be long with
out a local system. • 

And it is a local system that will save the situation with and for 
the Government, tand there should be no let up*till we have it. If then 
our local company will ask the government to take over trio exchange 
and operate it in conjunction with their trunk line, we have it from 
undoubted authority that it will be done, and that the government will 
guarantee a good service during the life of theirdease, The more local 
exchanges the government took over the bettor of course would* bo the 
sor 'ice and the more justification they would have for maintaining the 
trunk line. • 

As practically every subscriber to the local exchange has signed an 
agreement to do without the service at the increased price Summer-
land will be without telephones until the now local company now being 
promoted is in a position to give a service. Wo believe this will not be 
long and that ns soon as possible the government should bovcommuni 
catod with, with a view to having tho exchange operated under lease 
by them. 

Now, to bo without a telephone, oven temporarily, will soom 
an awkward situation to many, particularly to those at some distance 
from town, and, tho doctors Tho govornmont polos extend through 
town and up to West Summerland. Permission could no doubt bo ob
tained from tho govornmont ngont to run a wire along thoso polos, 
pay station could bo put In at West Summerland, and ns'a party wlro 
the lino could give tho bank and Supply Company there and porhnps 
othor officos connection with tho government sorvico, It is just pos 
siblo that this same wire could bo brought through tho town offices o 
tho Bank of Montronl and tho Supply Company, thus giving thoso two 
institutions direct communication with tholr wost branches, Another 
wiro could bo run from tho Government tolophono ofllco down town with 
a pay station at tho Hotel, and continued as far as tho doctors' homos. 
Some such nrrangomont would greatly ovorcomo tho temporary incon-
vonlonco and tho fow calls and connections could bo mndo at tho long 
distance office. As soon as possible this cpuld bo extended by tho now 
local company to sorvo till tho-complotion of tholr system, "UNITED 
WE STAND—-D.1VIDED WE FALL." 

to a S d J i ^ t o S ^ " ^ ^ t h e ' f ° l l 0 W ^ -tribution I 
' "The woman may promise to obey, but it is the man who does 

obey ;vHe; obeys not because of any marriage ceremony, but partly 
becauselie must and largely because he finds that it is good for him 
„... i h l s >mQy be true," says the Colonist, "but it is hardly good 
•form;:;;ypu;,knpw,-::;to;.discuss:family matters in public." 1 

DON'T be. a knocker. Hide your little hammer and try to speak 
well of others no matter how small you may know youself to be. When 
a stranger drops in, jolly him. Tell him this is the greatest.place on I 
earth—and it is / . Don't,discourage him by speaking ill of your neigh-1 
bours. \ We have, collectively, the finest community to be found any
where—"a hand picked community." There's.no end of fun in mind
ing'your own business—it makes'other people like you. Nobody likes | 
a knocker. 

* ? E P £ P U L A T I O N of the British Empire has grown in twenty 

ttSt-'^ — -JS—^* 1 0 1 1 t h a * w i l 1 be a surprise to many and 
found in the same publication is that in 1910 India produced but little 
ess than three times as much wheat as Canada on a lTttle more than 

three times the acreage. Here are the figures : - 1 

* r w , / A c r e s - ' Bushels • 
Canada . 9,257,000 125,991,000 

r * " d i a , , * , " '29,794,000" ' ; 371,645,000 * 
Considerably more than half the trade of the'Empire consisted of 

^ t t e ^ l S S ? ^ - 1 1 1 6 . d i f f 6 r e n t J a J t S ° f ' t h e E m P * e i t s e t f S S a d l 
Combined. g e

*
ceeded t h a * with all foreign countries 

ALDERGROVE, B.C. 
• • • • • • 1 have the ^ • • • • • • • i 

Finest Home Grown Nursery Stock 
including Apples, Plums, Pears, Cherries, 
Small Fruits and Ornamental Shrubbery 

For full Particulars, .write— 
RICHARD McCOMB, 

General Manager,' : 
Aldergrove, B.C.. 

L I V E 
A G E N T 

W A N T E D 

PURCHASERS OF 

H A Y and G R A I N 
Horse Owners, Stock and Poultry Raisers, before 
laying in their supply of Feed, generally consider 
first and foremost where they can got the best 

quality consistent with reasonable prices ... 
Before buying elsewhorej, enquire prices, from the 

S. N. CUTBILL CO., PEACHLAND 

Wo mako a specialty of promptly .attonding largo or Bmall Orders for 
Bhlpmont, and,to answorlng all mall, onquirlos carofully. Wo soil HAY 
in carload lots or small quantities. Oats, Cru»hod Oats, Wheat, Wheat-

Chop, Corn, Bran, Shorts, Bono, Boofscrnp, Flour, etc,,, otc, 

" Studcbaker" Wagons, Buggies and Fruit Carts 

Wo have a nico selection of thoso famous vohlclos, and to mako 
room for moro arc now soiling: oil! ut 25 per cent. Dlacount 

' from list prloofl. Thoro aro somo good buys hare, 

' SHINGLES aroalflo soiling ot tho roducod prlco of $8.20 porM 

va/n WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE. 

S . N . C U T B I L L Co. 
PEACHLAND. 

Of 

The Solid Earth 

Of course, you must procure 

the right kind of Soil, the 

kind that will grow anything. 

This is the kind we offer in 

Summerland; the fruit-grow

ing centre of the world-famed 

Okanagan district. 

Lots at $100 per acre on easy terms 

, of payment. ::. For f u r t h e r . 

particulars write or call on 

The Summerland . . . 
Development Co., Ltd. 

' S U M M E R L A N D . B . C . 

The; chance of alifeti^ 
We are offering you, for one more week, at below cost' 

Air-Tight Heaters 
JUST THINK, 1 16in. AIRTIGHTS at $1.50, 
18in. at $1.75, 20in. at $2.25, 24in..at $2.75 

•AND 

STOVE PIPE - Two Joints for 25c. 
Come Early and avoid thè rush, Terms Cash 

BORTON, the Plumber 
"SEAL OF 
ALBERTA" 
FLOUR: 
choapost and bast. 

Oats, Wheat, Bran, 
Shorts, Whole 
Wheat Flour, 
Graham Flour, 

Rye Flour, 
Crushed Feeds, 

Linseed Meal, 
Corn, Oyster Shell, 

Hay. 
Give ui ono try: tho 
roiult will bo benefi
cial to you ami ui. 
Small extra chargo 

for dollvory. 

I, am taking up tho 

IMPLEMENT 
BusinosR, in connoctton, 
In tho Spring, arid luvvo a 
Carload of Machlnory on 

ordor. 
Anyono thinking of In
vesting In any particular 
machlno or Implomont, 
would do woll to lot mo 
know his wants as soon 
as possible, in ordor that 
I might yot got his ordor 
hv thereby preventing 
tho possibility of disap
pointment by holng un-
Btockodin that particular 
lino, • Corno and talk.it 
ovor with mo. My sym
pathies aro with you : I 

am a farmer myBolf, 

'Phone Orders to 

Violet 8. 
THOS. B. YOUNG, Flour and Feed. 

I lmvo also a Stock of 

WOOD 
FOR SALE 

Consisting of 
Dry and Green 

Fir, 
Green, Dry-cut, & 

Seasoned Pine. 

http://talk.it
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Offers the 

Greatest Opportunities 

For the 

Rancher and Investor 

Grand Stand Scene, Naramata Regatta 

.?i-'V: 

CHOICE FRUIT LOTS 
in this rapidly growing community 

On Easy Terms 

V VOU WANT TO OWN 

Pocket: 
Knife 

BUY A CARDO MAGNETIC KNIFE 
r • 

It has an everlasting edge. 
Tho koonost mul hardest over pro

duced, Each knlfo Is tompored by 
oloctricity, giving a uniform heat, 
and consequently a uniform tompor 
to ovory part of tho blado, Thin is 
why "Grlfton" Gutlory in thoboHtln 
tho world. "Griffon " Knives. Raz
ors, Scissors, oto., for sale at tho 

NARAMATA SUPPLY Co. 
NARAMATA, B.C. 

Naramata Notes. MARKETING OF B.C. FRUIT. 

BORN—On , Sunday, February 
4th, to Mr. and Mrs. Walters, a 
daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. • Hargreave and 
daughter Lucy have taken up resi
dence at "Rakadome" for the 
spring and summer season. 

Miss Mitchell and Miss Reid 
spent a few days in Penticton this 
week the' guests of Mrs. Alex. 
Steuart. 

The next gathering of the Unity 
Club is announced for next Friday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
George Cook. ' , . > 

A rehearsal for the 29th of Feb
ruary Concert in the Opera House 
is being held this (Friday) evening; 
—but take a hint—there is no ad
mission for any but performers. 

Ice in February! Yes! but we 
had to go to a point several miles 
west .and -back of Summerland to 
get it. The Trust company stored 
in all' some thirty-two tons, and 
Mr. H. Mulford about half, this 
amount. 

:Mr.' J. E. Wells 'is having his 
recently purchased hpuse consider 
ably overhauled, and it is probable 
that1 by the time inside.and outside 
decorations are completed we shall 
have another handsome residence 
in town. v 

The whist drive on Friday night 
given by Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell as 
a Unity Club" benefit was well pat-

| ronized) and the large number pre
sent seemed to thoroughly enjoy 
themselves, which 1 atter feature 
was. still further emphasized by the 
hearty vote of thanks extended the 

| jolly host and hostess. 

Commissioner Metcalfe's Advice. 

SOME SPECIAL FEATURES 

Excellent Climate and Soil, Tourist 

Hotel, Electric Lights, Domestic Water* 

an assured Railroad, Boating, Bath

ing, Fishing, Hunting, besides all the 

Natural Advantages. In fact everything 

conducive to the pleasure and profit of 

the tourist and, homeseeker. For any 

information communicate with 

The OKANAGAN TRUST CO., LTD. 
J . M. ROBINSON, F. C. MANCHESTER, 

Manager " l Agent 
Naramata, B.C. Summerland, B.C. 

Pedigreed Trees 
RATHER REGISTERED TREES 

Before ordering for next season consult the 

Okanagan Valley Agent 
of the Y. S. Nurseries, Sunnyside, Wash. 

the nursery that produces trees grown from scions select
ed from labelled trees chosen because of their record of 
performance and guaranteed true to name.' N 

P. 0. Box 134 SIMPSON Sommerland, B.C. 

WHITE WYANDOTTE 
HATCHING EGGS for Sale 
$2.00 for 15 Eggs. Fortuity Guarantood 
My Pon of vory'ilno Pullots 1B lioado'dby 

Summorland's FlrBt Prizo Cock. 
Cyphor's 144-Egg Incubator & Brooder 

for Salo, ehoap. 

The Nova Scotia Fruitgrowers' 
Association will ask the Dominion 
government to increase the duty 

I on apples in Canada to equal the 
|duty in-the United States:' -

By heating a lemon thoroughly 
before sqeezing it nearly twice as 
much juice will be obtained as 
otherwise would be the case—a bit 
of economy easily put into practice 

C T A D C > n B i i * U e H E A L S T H E L U H G S 
O l U r O O U « I U n 9 P K I C E . 25 C E N T S 

The Horticultural branch of the 
Provincial Department of Agricul
ture in their Circular No; 18, Re
port of Market Commissioner, gives 
a very full account of market con
ditions for apples,, peaches, and 
small fruits, as found on the prai
rie markets by Mr. J. C. Metcalfe. 
Mr. Metcalfe treats of the present 
markets and future outlook, opin
ion of jobbers, retailers,, smaller 
fruits, cherries and plums, varie
ties most appreciated, need of 
fewer varieties and increase of sup
ply, competition to, be met, job
bing houses, . prices, 'methods of 
handling, loading of cars, express 
rates, freight rates alid service. 
; The Commissioner's ; summary 
is full of excellent advice in 
which he points out the need of a 
greater output from this province, 
the necessity for better fruit and 
fewer varieties, he discourages 
planting largely to peaches for com
mercial purposes, advocates fur
ther improvements in growing, 
packing and packages, and urges 
honesty in our business methods. 
• Commissioner Metcalfe strongly 
advises, co-operation in the increase 
of supply in the growing of uni
form varieties and in prices be
tween the ; different - districts, as 
far as possible. By co-operation 
the fruitgrowers can ship carloads 
and can control the sale of their 
product, and the uniformity of 
their pack. He urges co-opera
tion in decreasing the ; cost of pro
duction," in securing better rates 
and service from the transportation 
companies. In other words' co
operation all alongsthe line. 

Whatever men have gained that 
was worth the money, they have 
gained through combined effort to 
a common - end. Whatever ,they 
have .achieved, has been due'not to 
the exceptional ability of the, one 
person, but to the energetic efforts 
of those: upon; whose : shoulders he 
rested, .and who carried - him 
through to success. 
* British Columbia ' fruitgrowers 
are making progress and the success 
of the future depended largely 
upon themsevles, and the motto of 
.••British'.Columbia fruit, growers for 
year's ,to come must be MORE 
FRUIT AND BETTER FRUIT. 

THE PRIVATE SECRETARY." 

B A N C R O F T , 

Business 

MAGNUS TAIT. 
ml 

James Fyffe 
Stump Puller, 

Land Clearer, 

& Contractor. 

Cordwood for Sale, for Cash. 
Toi, Purplo 7. Box 141, Summorland, 

Evidently "The Private Secre
tary has once more caught tho pub
lic fancy, judging from tho way it 
was received on its lato revival in 
Now York, whero it broke all re
cords at tho Emplro Theatre. This 
laughablo play has long boon ac
knowledged to bo ono of tho foro-
most of high-clnss Amoricnn como-
dios, Tho story is nn Intonsoly in
teresting ono, but at tho samo timo 
absolutory clean and puro, Tho 
plot is not, in tho main, an im-
probablo ono, It ÍH mndo up of in
cidents that aro not improbablo In 
themselves, Indeed, most of them 
could vory easily occur in ovory 
day life, but they are BO uniquoly 
groupod that tho offoct is irrosist-
ablo. Tho whole play is a sorios of 
comparatively natural situations, 

but those, by reason of tholr re 
lation to onch other, make up a 
succession of ovonts that aro as a 
whole Irrosistably funny. Tho dln< 
loguo is oxtremely witty and spar 
kling from beginning to ond and 
tho offorvoscont wit and flno liter
ary finish of tho wholo comedy con
stitute ono of its greatest charms. 

Mr, C. James Bancroft, tho omi' 
nont English comodlnh has dollghtoc 
London with his interpretation of 
"Tho Privato Secretary," playing 
tho part of tho Rov, Robert Spaul 
ding over 2,500 tlmos, Ho has sur 
roundod himsolfwlth thosamocom 
pany of English artists that mo 
with such unanimous approval. Mr. 
Bancroft and his London Comedy 
Company will nppoar,nt Emplro 
Hall, noxt Mondny ovoriing, 

• • • • 
• • • 

YOU can get 

oose -

and 

eads 
and ALL 

usi ne ss 

Stationery 

Our Motto: 
Nothing too Good 

for Summerland 

People. 

Your Motto : 
Summerland 

Trade for 

Summerland 

A. A. DERRICK 

Bargain 

X . • • • « • « . . 

office 
at Competitive 

Prices 

- and -

at the same time 

you will be 

encouraging 

a Home Industry 

IN 

Canned 
Tomatoes 

A T 

'S 

'Phone - ROSE EIGHT. 

Just Received ! 

flEW STOCK 
OF 

including all the 

L a t e s t R e s i g n s 

in HALL, DINING-ROOM, 
PARLOR, and so forth 

A L S O T H E 

Washable Paper 
for KITCHENS and 

BATH-ROOMS 

See the Samples, 
and Get the Price. 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
THE MAN WHO SAVES YOU $ 

Dr. Mathison 
DENTIST 

Graduate Pennsylvania Collen, of Dental 
Surgery, Phllndelphln 

Summerland and Kelowna 
\ ' 

For Grafting 
and Pruning 

W. E. THOMAS, 
West Summerland, B.C. 

V, O. Box 181. rhono 82 

B. A. MOORHOUSE 
A. M , Cnn, Soo, O, K, nnri H, O, L , S, 

Civil Knglneer and Land Surveyor 
P E N T I C T O N , B. C. 

\ 



The HOME CIRCLE. 
{ 1 Crude Thoughts From the Editorial?,Pen. I 

ori 

-1 • • - • . . . . . . 

.«.}•'•• IF YOU intend to: treat • yourstelf '"any• betfcer~than"your"wife7."don't1 

•: iiake one. " ! i • ' ..: • • • • • • ?, 

] IF YOU have an idea that you are too good for a.̂ picked' up 
dinner, remain a bachelor. p u . i - ("J ^ f 

' • ' • • • • j . . • • • . • » • * ; * * * 'v.„.'._..•.•.•'••'.•";.•:£„'.:•...:: ..: 

: j DON'T forget! mother rwhen picnics and good times are in order: 
Don't let her do all; the" hard work. !: And boys, treat her to some fresh 

. air every day behind that,newly broken colt. 
'-. ; * * . *' * ,.••.* ••'H'CJCV • -'^^/ V ' ' '"V-' 

{• • if-' ~'f <\ '"**-' •"••'•*• ~ ~ ' • " -

! NEVER'in the'history of any country, in any age, has there been 
such a mighty work before the youth of our land as there is to-day; 
and;* w'ev might' say,' never were young men as ignorant of it<and. un

fitted for their work. Each one wants the other to row the boat while 
He catches the fish. I O t " ' • \ 

. " . - . J . . ...... . . . . . . . . . . '.'• ... .. .... ¡1 . v v \ , \..J\,J&' 
I ,<WE'KNOW*that'. music is pleasant, and home is not home where 

. there .are,no sweet -songs or-rharmonies;•" but a knowledge of the piano 
•• :will~Jiot: help, a -woman d ischargeher* - wifely rduties/-.- and - a smattering; 
of French or an ability to waltz gracefully; will do but ̂ little towards 
preparing a palatable dinner.,for a husband when he comes home hungry. 

r; : ..PROFANITY nevers;did any man thê least vgpod.s:Nq-man is.the 
• richer, the happier, the wiser for it. !-;_'?It;commends .'no- one to any 

society. It is disgusting to the refined;-abominable^ 
; 7 suiting Jto those with whom we associate; degrading to the mind;-.'un-. 

profitable}-needlesskand., ̂ injurious in society; .-..vYpung- man; don't be 
profane. \W!o 

.«v,i*'.-: 
• ... .- • r4'->' 

\ 0 - M Í I 0 # 

Don't let repairs 

' ''[ Whether'the^^repre^nt^acto 
only the time of yourself .and your help, repairs 

•' '/are waste "'ju^1Jie\̂ iin .̂,' J^nenl yo^iri|ke||j^| 
' '̂ improyement—ho ^^^'how'ismifll its cost may j 

"'' " be—let it'be permanent. Then it is a real-investment,.some:J. 
" thing on which 'you,can;reaHzê 4n,.caŝ fshould;you decide to 

. :'J~sell your property'̂ andSomething|that4wiir.pa'y you constant 
dividends in'convenience, .sightliness andrcomfprt as long as 
the farm remains your own. * 1 \ .̂ . -

C o n c r e t e I m p r o v e m e n t s A r e 

They last as long as the very hills themselves.; They do iiot" 
r require experts to build them.; Their first cost, in most cases, 
is no more than for inferior; materials. \ \ -•>-
'' Aren't you interested in.'the subject'of permanent, modern " 

farm, improvements!.', ^ n i - i n ... Y"-'i* v'.'i > l̂ 'l̂ .tl̂ V" v^,55l 
1 Then write for the book that describes hundreds of them—, • 

A. RICHARDSON.! 
Yard : Siwash Flat 
Mill Trout .Creek 

All Kmids-if Lumber Sold. 

Cement, „ Laths, 
Shingles, and; | 
Finishing Lumber 

'Phone Blue 6 • 

LET US SAY to you, young man, that (pluck wins "more; battles 
than luck. Wishing is the easiest way in the world .to get afpoor;living. 
Looking„ for the fortunate star to rise is like"'standing on the" oceans 
strand and watching ' for wealthTladen ships to come over the sea that 

.•never-"' '"'put but:'' - Wishing brings1 a small income;̂  arid the taxes on it 

W H A T T H E F A R M E R C A N D O WITH C O N C R E T E " 
It isn't a Catalogue. Eve 

Mng and Instructive';' 'They, tell . . . . . . 
with it. . The book was printed" to sell for 50 cents, but we have a copy fop-you, free 

ery.oiie.of Its 160! handsomely Illustrated pages,Is.1 Interest-'- ' 
sll how to mix concrete,-.how to place it; what-cah';.be.;done-.;'..•.• 

; -Your name and address - on a postal will bring this' book i 
- T O Y O U A B S O L U T E L Y F R E E 

i . .Mail i the postcard to-day." The book/will come to you by 
return mall. Address > , < 

CANADA CEMENT CO., Ltd. ; 
NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

F
 MONTREAL. P.O. 

MONTREAL WITNESS 

Metropolitan 'àn'd National I 
v Newspaper." • . ; ( 

Strong & Courageous 

I' 

'fi1! 

CANADA'S BOY SCOUTS. 

are enormous. 
\ * ì ' .5»--', ' 1 : 

(From Canada, London)'." 

C^n^a; ?accôr^ 
p;ort:of;thfe;E)om 

WHEN a man has established a home;̂ has a wife ands;children;'the tarfp'h'âs-f6i987vscb^^^ 
most important duties of his life haVe fairly- begun. =̂ The,errors'of his riumbér\:Tpro%ô^ rap%e^'Ml4.1; 

looked; but from the moment of Jus marriage he commences to'write an - n t h e p r o v i p c e .•Uc^?repfésenïè(dl.r' 
irièrfàbTe"~hTstSry;̂  but by deeds, by which he must Manitobâ  lhas . ̂ àÔ^scbutsV^New 

PnncèfEdwafdTAisiand; îMo^ 
NovaQScotià"li,ë2Ï;::(^ 

everafterwards~be feported'and"judged. 

a ilargerf 
-4no silver plated affair. Determine in your mind to'be, a good; work SaWátchewah-"?over"500; man, or let"the'job-out. Learning a trade is different .from eating J n ̂  o f stl^th<^Y^d-io 
mush.and milk—mechanical education does not slip down without chew- B o y Scouts, the 'Canadian "cities 
irig. JNeyeV^ -stand̂ -as'-follows-:v••;• ••-Toronto.';,'Hal-

ifax^ltfc^treaijv^ancouver^ji:^ 
John, ^Winnipeg, Victoria, Loh i 

;>~îI[ip/iV ti. t i / o í 
1 as oor«; lí iwíft 3i 

Ti\io'o',sdyj 
•Eaî djA'Mib 

Trees from 3' to, 6 < years old 
:;Lvessj^^ 
; ; \ p r o p o s e d 

n̂.̂ ^m,̂ . n . i I ."*« „7 ;• , ' . t , i Jonn, Winnipeg, victoria, J U O I I - • -n r T « 1 • 
, SETTING a young man afloat Iwitĥ  monerleft by his ̂ relatives,, don, Ottawa, Hamilton Calgarŷ  P n c e ' f o r a t e w w e e k S only 

is; like tying,a bladder- under the arms "bl"l>ne~whlr̂ c"aM6rsw ten Monctbn, Brantford, S a r"n i a," fan C(\f\ A A 
chances to one he,will '-lose . the, bladder and go to the bottom. Teach Kingston, Niagara Falls, • Wind-,'. •' {p2j,jUU.Ul) 
him tpisFihi|and he; will not need the .bladder. Give your child a good |°r> St- 'Catherines, .Smith'ŝ  Falls,; 
education. '"See,to it that his morals are pure, his mind cultivated, r- °' 
arid his whole nature made subservient to the laws which govern man,, ~ noruAonc «/n i DDATcrrrrt 
an|d ypu.will havegiven, him .what willbe "of more value 'than the weaith1 ORCHARDS WELL PROTECTED 
ofJth^lridlW - You will 'have, given him a start which no misfortune T h a t t h e P r o v i n c i a l government 
can deprive him of.- .| • J» byjfirst .creating a board of horti-1 

''>'»• r '>:'m >* *' * m , , culture and then giying.;tp the reg|'* 

EASY TERMS 

Sole Agent for above : 

G. A. McWilliams 
• s 
¡••i. Real Estate & Insurance 

Broker, _;,.»-, - ' .I, , rf. t>'i, i: , . . . ula'tions of the board the force < of i <a\,#M SOCIETY at the present day demands that giris;snaii oe ,wnat tney a t a l u t e l a W ( h a s k e p t t h e 

province 
call accomplished; and to fulfil this demand the mothers;;'of Christendom 0 f j British Columbia ".'free from W', , l ' ' ' ; J " D /> 
teach their daughters" that a knowledge, of all that'belohgs to life's many of thodestructiye; insect pests. i3llIIlI]OI6I"lSi]l€l« D* V/» 
dutiesat home'is.not one of the requirements,, that manual labor -must which inflict great financial loss oh i 9 
bo'eon^'t withdraw.^ room cultivation And » thoir UM^pd. ^ ' f l ^ r S S X ^ ' & f = ~ 

v waltz in the most annroved? stvle: ^»uifi-'-***f'is^tUi^HuJis;->-^& ntes£i%&JV<&. 
ar̂  accompliished, Doubtless 
fashionables do'/ they win 

StllclUn, Nolirlti P«Mlc, 
; Cosvtyticin, Hie,, Etc. ' 

B. C. 

PLEASE 

NOTE 

regular rate, three "dollars' ™ "" .. : 

The;^Weekly Witness and Can-.)_. L 
... adian Homestead' on.trial) 

j regular rate, one dollar,, -
, .4 These -trial{rates; 'are offered to N E W 
subscribers—or those in whose homes 
neither, edition has been .taken regularly •'• 
'for'at-leas't'two'years,'"that is, since it 
has been so , . - , 

wohderfullyenlarged 

and improved ! 
Its circulation has been "doubled; and is ' 

-ithevmô tvpopular-r.paperramong.''--::̂  
S^Kchurchi-goingipeoplesr^Its-s-1 

'. .'subscribers love itf 

; I'havetmoved into my-new:stable ? j 

I on the", east side? of ? Shaughnessŷ  

i avenue, where you; will * find me) \ 

1 always at your service '•< for ; a * 

i A Saddle Horse 

I\\ Single or Double 

i Driving Teani 

i or will Board Your 
i 

Horse 
i r 

••.!•'••• -"'- • .•'••'•'• '.- ••"'' v.-.- :.• '•'. - -:-v"jr.1i.' 
; All the above• at reasonable irates 

i and I can supply you with, all 

kinds of feed" and hay at reason

able prices. 

R. H. ENGLISH 

At the aboveWhirrwha Campaijpf" ; 
.1,.... Jtotefc.̂ r- : 

And'tell your friehds-1 about- this'?öffer. .: 

They would also enjoy'it. ; 
" ;'•''•."- 'r̂ c Rv'/ «"JiÄV'S vi'S » STK, l'/t -T, 

Subscriptions' sent- in1 at^thöse'rates 
should either be accompanied by: this •• 
advertisement or;the; papery-in' which^ 
you" saw ' the announcement 'must' be 
named when: sending the subscription.' 
JOHN DOUGALL) &''SÖN,lPublisKers, 

.Dept. S.R. . 'Witness' Block, Montreal. 

Buggies,' Democrats,:' Déliybrjy 
and Lumber Wagons at away 

1 ". :' ; ciowĥ prices. M J t 

Fruit Boxes,' all kihds'on hand 
Cement; Lime, Plaster, Bricks, 
Fire Clay, etc., atloweisfprjcesr 

Drain Tiles, Rubèroid Roofing' 
Sheathiriĝ rFelt and Building 

' ' Papers'." ' - ' " ^ 

slip idly over: the;piano .keys; they waltz in the most approvedvstyle; viriees-oft:the~:,Dominion?':wa8-̂ emr: Burné^Tèmple & Tunbrìdge, 
sinSper a litte • French or German; quote, poetry-̂ and- society says thoy' phtisized in an address, delivered • v( , 

1 "oubtless they lareV-arid by-and-by, as'all.modern, by Mr. Thomas Cunningham, pro- i';"; / ' 
in « K n à K n r » ^ ! " ' s " vlncial inspector of. fruit pests, at ,•'•'}.'•,••;.. 
in a nusnana., . . . . . . the annual mooting of the British /'; V pr/NTirTON 

,i ; j.;? :<<...< • * * , ; * " • • • • - ColumbiaEntomological Society r 1 1 ̂ 1 » u n ' 
THE MATRON who appears before the members of the family in a ro^ntly.[ 

shabbyr soiled wrapper and makes the excuse-if, indeed, she takes m v K S r . . m n r n i l I' I 
the troublo to make one at all—that «,«it is so much more comfortablo,/» h a B | s uir ered less from insect pests NIJ J Y l M LKL AINU ' - t M l l K L t i A L L 

F, C. MANCHESTER, M̂anager. 

Feb. 12th 

Windows; Doors, Mouldings, 
Lumber, Everything used in 

the Building Trade. 

Hi an 'fiti) 
iyj 

has little, idea of tho possible consequences of,such a course,). Could, thah most other countrios," said ,7;, . 
she but realizo;.that her dress is an evil example to her.1 daughters,.and Mr.! Cunningham. ' ' " ^ 

• : * m » > v ^ * * * v . ^ ' j i V 

West Summcrland " 
i f .0 

productive of consequences that will jreach far. beyond her own span of iMBarly in the history of the pro-
life; thnVKor husband and sons cannot fail'to draw comparisons between vlnto thaj ĴĴ JjJ1^8™ '̂ 
her dress and that of the ladies they meet in other homos, and that the s country from insect invasion, 
those comparisons cannot fail to decrease their respect for hor, sho Wo| profited by the experience of 
mi'ght.be..inducod to give more.attention to hor personal appearnnco. California, and wore determined to 

/ \'iv'i;,rî î.' !• r 3 protect ourBolves. In this wo wore 
aided by th'o government of the day, 

MOTHERS sometimes say when a child shows a vile temper and i n i'890 stops "woro-takon to crontô'l 

One Night Only 
DO Y O U KNOW that tho.distinguished,English Comedian, 

shroiks a good deal .that̂ it would ondangor his life to punish him; 
perhaps.so, but you still more ondangor hiB future if you do not pun
ish him. Many, a gallows, tragedy had its boginning on tho mother's 
lnp,,,r;Wo wish it .could, be .written in imperishable, glowing letters on 
thq.„w«lls.of ovory homo—obedience,..obedience, obedience,; Obedience 
to law—household law; to parental authority; unquestioning, instant, 
oxact obodipneo, Obodionco in tho family,, Dbodlenco,,in, tho .school. 
Wherever, from thoboginning, from tho first glimmer ihg' intelligence 
in tho child, there is oxprossion of law, lot thoro bo taught respect for 
it and: obodionco to it. It is tho royal road toCvirtud.'.to.good.cilizbn-
ship; it is,tho,.only road, 

a board of horticulture, with powor 
to mako regulations governing the 
inspection • fof 1 imported 1 nursery 
stock, treoH,' plants and fruits. The 
regulations of'tho board have by 
act of parliament tho forco of sta
tute lawi'nnd it' is ontiroly owing 
to tho provisions of thoso regula
tions that tho provinco is freo from' 
many of tho'most destructive insoct 
posts," ''if! 

• : •^?'~";^7;:::::::::::r. 
Court' "" Summerland I053¡7 
, Moots In Elliott's Hall, .at.8.p..m. 

•lnat _ Wodiiofldrvy _ In j?nch_ morttlv, j fc i. 
' T " W . O . WV.FOBDWUV, C.R.Í 

i G. R, RAINQOOK, R. Scy.f 

?and Cornpany oí Éhgíish'Artistos.oJ! the highest standard, 

Summerland Meat Market 
J. Downton, Prpprietor 

Fresh and Cured Meats always on hand. Fish and 
Game in Season. 

TJIRMB STRICTLY CASH 

mm mm A L L N E W ' S C E N E R Y AND COSTUMES ns soon in Ottawa on 
WhimM* i r l F f f W ' Oct.lOlh,lOll, , ' i lndor theimmodiato prosonceahd patronago of 

tjJ£HWi& \JiMIfZ Their Excellencies EARL GREY and COUNTESS GREY and Suite, 
2 K l ? u r ^ and, they wore in paroxysrhs of laughter until they had to gasp for 
HEALS THE THROAT AND LUNQfJ. BB OCNTS brOtt th ttttd WlpO their OyOB. 

R. W. DEANS, 
Notary Public : Real Estate 

Clbvor, Hay and Horsos for salo, [ 
BAlJdOMO P.O. 

IT IS FUNNIER THAN EVER, v ^ 
and the Cleanest, Classiest Comedy ever seen. 

Prices $1.50, $1.00, Children 50c. 

Summorlnnd' Lodge, M 

/ N O , , B f l , ,,. 

MootB on tho Thura* "\ 

'.I 'MÌ' . IA M (SQQ.') > 

_ I.0.0.F, 
1 Oknnnffnn J-iodgo NorßB,—*••*—— 

Moots ovory •'Friday, ,nt 8 ,p.m.dni 
Elliots Hall, .Visiting brothrdñ- alvvíiy» * 
wolcomo. 
E. C , GRAHAM, • 

i ¡Nohloi Grand 
J . N . MianniLV>i'i< 

-.Roo.»Soerotnrytl'j 

LodgèSummerland; 

i ' l'Ili. 1 'llOJ.I H »' V íi W 
; Mcotci (lrnti Tiiwidfty lit ci 

awry monili In ICHIOUH Jlnll „ 

VliltlnB iirolliron woloomo 
1 nr. Clin»; MÍ flmllh. W.Mi 

" '* T.O.BUn«on,'U«a1.Béà, ' 
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THE GIRL GUIDES. 

! The Girl Guide Organizations, 
though practi cally a new i dea, have 
already gained a hold in many of 
the larger cities. This scheme, 
which has the support of the Prin
cess Louise, %was initiated by Miss 
Agnes Baden-Powell, and is similar 
in ideal,''though different in its 
administration, to the 'Boy Scout 
movement. Both organizations 

'aim at thé creation of good citi
zens and .patriots, but there is no 
desire to introduce militarism into 
the association for girls. 

The pursuits advocated for the 
Girl Guides are therefore only such 
as will make the girls better house
wives, more capable in all womanly 
arts from cooking, washing and 
sick nursing to the training and 
management of children. The'age 
generally is from 12 to 16. In 
some of the larger branches/instruc
tion is given ; in cooking, hospital 

, and home "nursing, and in all there 
is instruction in morals, and ethics, 
and chivalry, ' patriotism and cour
age are the watchwords' of the com
pany. . -. 

CONSERVATIVE ASSOCIATION 
MEETING. Local News Items. 

Horse Blankets. 

R O B E S. 

Sleigh Bells. 

Buggy and Team Harness. 
Charges Moderate. 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
1 Harness Maker 

West Summerland. 

The local Conservative Associa
tion held itsannual meeting in the 
Men's, Club last Wednesday • even
ing. Following are the officers 
elected for the ensuing year: 
Patrons, Hon. R. L. Borden, 

, Hon. Martin Burrell, 
Hon. Richard McBride. 

, Hon. President, J. M. Robinson. 
' Presidnet, H: Sutherland. 

First Vice-President, W. .C W. 
Fosbery.' 

Second" Vice-Président,, Dr. F.; 
W. Andrew. 
1 Secretary, Chas. H. Cordy. 

Treasurer, A. B. Elliott. 
Executive, Messrs. C. N. Borton, 

H. C. Mellor, W. Haddrell, J. L. 
•Logie, R. Clouston, S.- M. Young; 
R. H. English, A. Richardson, J. 
Steuart, and P.'A. C. Wright. 
, With . the exception of the posi

tion for First-Vice-President there 
were no elections. Messrs. R . H . 
Agur and W. C. W. Fosbery were 
both nominated for First Vice-
President,. Mr. Fosbery receivi hg 
the majority of votes. 

A motion was passed and action 
will be taken toward the securing 
of a Land Registry " Office in,' the 
Okanagan, also for the appointment 
of a rEire Warden for Summerland, 
and of A ah issuer of >marriage licen
ses for.'• the. rnunicipality and dis
trict." 

Local News Items. 

WEBSTER'S 
N E W y ^ l -

INTERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARY 

T H E MERRIAM WEBSTER 
The Only New unabridged dic

tionary inmanyyears. 
Contains the 'pith,and essence 
; of an authoritative library. 

Covers every field of knowLi 
•edge. An Encyclopedia in a 
single book. r 

The Only Dictionary, with the 
New Divided Page, 

400,000 Words. 2700 Pages. 
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly 
half a million dollars. 

Let us tell you about this most 
'remarkable single volume. 

Write for sample 
pages, full par* 

ttoularo, eta 
Name thii 
paper, and 
w«- will 
•end free 

•et of 
Pocket 

Hap* 

.ftC.McntimCo. 
Sprlngaold, M M B , 

DRIVING ACCIDENT. 

About 7.30 . on Sunday evening, 
while returning to Penticton, Mr: 
J. Wier, proprietor of the Oak 
Hall clothing house * of that town/ 
accompanied, by MissxB166mfield, 
an employee at Oak Hall, were sud
denly thrown out of their carriage. 
Mr. Wier was injured to an extent 
that necessitated the attention of a 
doctor. 

Mr. Wier and Miss Bloorhfield 
drove up from Penticton on Sunday 
morning,,:and, after spending-the 
day. in Summerland, started on'the 
return trip about seven o'clock in 
the evening. About a mile below: 
town the horse which Mr. Wier. 
was driving suddenly shied, throw
ing the buggy ' in against the bank 
and precipitating the occupants out 
on to the road. The horse, becom
ing- more alarmed jran oif towards 
Penticton and was not stopped until 
it arrived at .it's stable there. Mr. 
Weir received some nasty scratches 
about the face and leg. ' He and' 
Miss Bloomfield returned to Mr. 
McCplloch's cottage aridDr..,C. -M.J 
Smith, who was attending church,: 
was summoned to dress Mr/Wier's 
wounds. ;. Later Miss Bloomfield 
returned to.her home and Mr. Weir 
spent the . night with Mr. T. Eli 
Moore. 

.The runaway horse was sent back 
.from..Penticton'With another rig to 
locate the unfortunate ones. , Find
ing them safe in Summerland the 
team put up here for the rest of 
the night and Mr. Weir returned 
Monday morning, • while Miss 
Bloomfield went down by boat on 
Monday evening. Other than the 
shaking- up Miss Bloomfield receiv
ed no injuries. 

im 
M I I M Aniimtae HEALS THE LUNGS 

STOPS GOUuHS PRICE. 25 CENTS 

) 

Anyone interested in high class 
poultry is/invited to inspect Mag
nus Tait's peri of beautiful white 
wyandottes. Attention is called 
to has advertisement in this issue. 

Mr. John Dale, in his new capa
city as Pound-keeper, sold at the 
Pound last Saturday the buckskin 
mare advertised in the Review. 
Mr. F. Brind was the purchaser 
at a price of $42. ' 

Mr. Magee and his'sister-in-law','' 
Miss Warrens, left last Saturday.; 
Mr. Magee went to his new farm 
near Edmonton to prepare a home 
for his wife and family who will 
join him in the spring. .Rumor 
has it that Miss Warrens contem
plates going into double harness. 

•The Citizens' Band is making 
another"- effort to put itself "in 
funds," and have engaged the 
Castle Square Entertainers; to give 
one of their delightful; programmes 
next Thursday evening. The tick
ets are' now on sale at both Drug 
Stores. 

It is hoped that every-
• one will come in costume 
. to the OVERSEAS CLUB 

FANCY DRESS BALL, on 
Wednesday next the 14th, -
inst. In any case, all are 
requested to wear; masks/: ! . v | 

Little Audrey McLeod, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. ,A. W. McLeod; 
met with an accident on Wednes
day, which while fortunately not 
proving very serious, wa; very 
painful, -y. Bythe spilling'of some 
boiling water she received a'pain-' 
ful scald on the leg. 
. On the evening of Monday the 

12th inst., the ferry will leave Nar-
amata at- 7.45 to accommodate 
those citizens of that town ,who 
wish to attend the performance of 
"The Private Secretary'Mn Empire 
Hall that evening. The return trip 
wil 1 be made immediately after the 
show. 

A basketball - game has been ar
ranged' for" Friday evening, Feb
ruary 16th/ in the College Gym
nasium, between the ex-students 
•and the present students.. In this 
case• i t really means J town versus 
college for all the old students play
ing' are town boys. 

y-:.' '"..<-' /„- 4-'; •-••> ;*'> •* •' '•'•''•'r'',. •'. .J' Í'-•";•;<'•'• :̂ v:'" '-Vi;'" -•' • V""'"-. 
"The entertainment by the Castle 

Square Entertainers caused a genf 
suine sensation? .-among the lovers oft 
.good • singing, and . those not pre
sent missed a rare treat. A more 
perfect part singing by malo voices 
.has' seldom been heard here.— 
Fargo (S.D.) Forum. At Empire 
Hall next Thursday evening. 

The .regular monthly meeting of 
the Women's. Institute, will,be held 
on Friday, Feb. 16th," at three 
o'clock, in̂ the parlor of the Men's 
Club. Programme; for the after-
noon: Cookery Demonstration, 
Hints on Soap Making. A paper 
to be read on Air, Water and 
Food. Some music. .Members aré 
requested to bring, their pencil and 
paper. A good attendance is hoped 
for. 

An important joint meeting of 
the members of the Farmers': Insti-
tute>.'Agricultural Association' and 
B.C. Fruit-Growers' Association 
will be held in the parlor of the 
Men's Club on Wednesdaythe 14th, 
at 8 o'clock sharp. Among the 
business of the evening will be the 
hearing of reports .from,delegates 
to the conventions of their organ
izations recently held at Victoria. 
Other important matters are being 
dealt with, and. it will be to the 
interest of every member to be pre
sent. ..." 

T A K E NOTICE. 
Craig' spent Sunday at George 

Kelowna. 
" A football club is being organiz

ed at Penticton. 
; Miss Mary Sutherland is visiting | 
with friends, at ; Kelowna. 
;.*'. Miss Lulu 
has been the 
Beavi s. 

Brown of Peachland 
guest of Mrs. Martin 

Mrs. Glennie of Penticton spent 
iSome days in Summerland the guest 
of Mrs. E. Graham. 

Mrs. Jessie Hood paid: a, short I 
visit to Penticton the first of the] 
week. - " 

Thursday saw the last of the ice 
cutting on the Reservoir.for another 
year. • _ 1 

; : Thos. B. Young is having- an ad
dition put on to his business pre
mises at West Summerland. 

According to' published reports 
Vernon,has been suffering from an 
epidemic of mumps. • • "' 
* A. A. Derrick intends- to keep! 
Summerland cool during the hot.1 

days, having stored over fifty tons | 
of ice. 

A small gang of men are at pre-1 
sent engaged in strengthening the 
dam on Eneas Creek, at the' head | 
of Garnett Valley. 

If you want the BEST that Money 
can buy in Groceries and Provisions, 

at right prices, give us a trial. 
Your patronage solicited. 

O. V A U G H A N , 
P.O.Box 

50. Grocer & Provision Merchant: 'Phone 
22. 

For Choicest 

Groceries 
and 

Th 
Dealers 

,!'' Mrs; Bateman left on Wednesday 
morning's boat for her home. in 
Vancouver, -after spending a few, 
weeks :with-her sister, Miss Dale. 
s : Mr. and fMrs. Jas. Ritchie, and 
family have had a trying time of 
sickness during thepast fortnight, 
.but :•• are now on the road to -re
covery. 
!"' Mr. and 'Mrs. D. D.. Lapsley 
Icame up from Kaleden Thursday 
[morning,'- and; after, spending the 
day in Summerland, left for the 
iGoast that evening. 
j Anew motor house has just been 
[erected by1 Jack Steven to the order 
,of J. J. Mitchell, on the lot • ad
joining the Presbyterian . Church, 
West Summerland. 
„ The Skating Carnival: held on 
the Tennis Club Rink last Saturday 
proved ; quite a success. -Sunday 
found quite a number again indulg 
ing in the winter pastime. - 1 •'• 
S Mr. R. H. Agur left Monday 

iriight for Ottawa.. Mr. Agur is one 
[of the B.C. representatives at the 
(Convention of Dominion Fruit
growers which meets in the capital 
'on Feb. 30th and 31st. 

Thos. E. Mooi;e has just pur
chased two town lots in line with 
the Post Office, West Summerland, 
and .intends opening a new store 
.there in the spring. There is every 
'probability of other storekeepers 
following suit. 
; The Similkameen Star of January 
31st, has the following item among 
its East Princeton notes : 
: "H. A. Solly, of Summerland, 
B.C., has bought a lot or. Cement 
'Street and will build on it in the 
spring.'' 

Professor W. H... A. Moore of | Fruit Lots facing the 
Okanagan College is organising a. 
choral sclass among the -younger | supplied With 
citizens of the town, and this class 
along with the class at West Sum
merland will probably give a pub-, 
lie concert at the end of the season. 

at Lowest Prices 

o n e 
W E A R E A L S O 

in Drjr Goods 
Boots & Shoes, 
Crockery, etc. 

T H E 

ANGOVE & STINSON 
COMPANY, 
LIMITED, 

S U M M E R -
L A N D , B.C. 

K A L E D E N 
UNRIVALLED IN ITS BEAUTY. 

beautiful Lower Okanagan Lake, 
water through a pressure pipe system. 

The NEW Townsite 
situated in the heart of RED APPLE VALLEY, 
where Ripe Rich Red Apple Growing will always be 

the successful industry* 

EXTRA TOLL FOR LONG-DISTANCE 
CONNECTION. 

delightful-
reasonable 

'JTJK0™ LOTS and '-FRUIT LOTS in this 
ail. district are now on the market:at a 

Pt'ice, 'and on onsy terms. GET IN on the 
ground floor, and never bo sorry.'- Woaro always pleased to 
furnish information to anyone interested. 

M5T COMMUtfldATia WITH THK 

(©feanagan ĵ ealtp Co., Htb, 
J. M. ROBINSON, 

Mnnngor, 

NARAMATA, B.C. 

F. C. MANCHESTER,' 
Agont, 

SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

Tho Okanagan Telephone Com-, 
pany, by a rule recently put in 
force at Kelowna, brought upon 
itself last week strong condemna
tion of a Summerland citizen. Our 
citizen had occasion to call up" a 
man at Kelowna but tho 'Govern
ment Telephone Agent there, who 
by the way is tho local representa
tive of the Okanagan Telephone 
Company, Informed tho mnn at this 
end of the wire that tho, Kelowna 
man had ordorod his telephone out. 
Upon being asked if ho could not 
send for tho man and what the 
chorgo would bo, tho reply was In 
tho affirmative, and that' 25 conts 
would bo tho charge When done 
speaking, which was for loss than 
a minute, tho Kolowna ngont de
manded 50 conts, 25 conts for Bond
ing for tho man and 10 conts FOR 
THE CONNECTION. This latter 
itonvwas tho causo for the dispute 
Tho mnn was sent for and brought 
to the ofllco of tho Government 
Tolophono Sorvlco, which Is In the 
same building as tho Kolowna loenl 
exchange, nnd why thore should 
bo a charge of 10 conts for a con
nection seemed unoxplninablo. Ho 
had to pay. 

The Castle Square entertainers 
are not only splendid singers, but 
are exqellent comedians, and they 
have brought to the city of Seattle 
3omething entirely new in the.wny 
of a quartette.—Seattle (Wash.) 
Post-Intelligencer. At Empire Hall 
next Thursday evening. 

The 19 acre orchard lot on Jones 
Flat which has been hold by< Mr. 
F. J. Goodmnn, has recently 
chnngod hands. Mr. Goodman 
will bo romembored as'the superin
tendent of tho erection of the Rob
inson cement block, "lifter the com-
pletlonof which Mr. Goodman re
turned to Toronto, Iqaving his or
chard property on snlo. Mr. J, 
Wood,,of West Summerland hns 
purchnsnd tho lot through Mr. G. 
A. McWllllams, Real Estate Agent, 
and tho price Is understood to bo 
$4,000. 

Tho managers and choir mem
bers of St, Androw's Prosbytorian 
Church, West Summerland spont a 
most enjoyable evening at tho homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mitchell 
last Friday, Games and music oc
cupied tho tlmo, which passed all 
to quickly. "Votes of thanks woro, 
accorded the host nnd hostoss for 
tho social ovcnlng they hod given. 
Messrs, II. Sutherland and R, II. 
English made several .complimen
tary remarks regarding tho services 
tho choir hod rendered stneo tho 
opening of the new church* Tho 
company reluctantly dlsporsod of tor 
tho singing of "Ho'HOjolly good 
follow," and "Auld Long Syne." 

James Ritchie, WestSummerland 

THOMSON'S WALL AND CEILING BOARDS 

Wo woro tho first to introduco thoso na a substitute for 
lnth nnd plnstov, which, in the country, is not only oxponsivo 
hut unsatisfactory, 

i Our experionco, thoroforo, onnblos us to sponk with somo 
authority on tho rolntivo rnorits of this nrticlo, nnd wo hnvo 
no .hesitation In recommending "UTILITY BOARD" ns tho 
most satisfactory in ovory way. It is wntorproof, thoroforo 
it may bo covorod with wall papor, which Is n finish that 
many prof or to tho pnnollod nnd kalsomlnod surface noceaBary' 
in tho enso of wood fibre hoards such as '"Boavor" and "Ton-many 
" caso or wood liDro uoarcifl Hiicn us "jjuuvui-
awanda" Boards, which, aro apt to swoll nnd shrink with 
dampness tor thoso 
can supply 
pecially In 

attendant on tho papering procosa. 
IOSO, howovov, who prefer tho panelled finish, 
oithor of thoso latter kinds, bu" 

wo 
, V.V..V. of thoso latter kinds, but rocommond oa. 

.. 10 ,'TONAWANDA," not only on account of its 
superiority in wolght and finish, but boing crated, tho boardB 
carry with loss risk of damago than Boavor Boards, 

Wo Bhall bo plonsod to eond samples, list of BIZOS and 
prlcoa, to thoso Interested. 

WM. C. THOMSON & COMPANY, 
810 Pondor Street West, Vancouvor, B.C.— 'Phono Soy. 8804 

C 
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R 
D 
Y 

ome in and see us at once 
r write for particulars of 
ANCHES - ORCHARDS - TOWN LOTS 

on't insure anything until 
ou have consulted us. 
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CALL IN 
and 

Get Par
ticulars 

of a 

R e a l 
E s t a t e 
W. J. Robinson, 
' < / > ' • < \ 1 

'Ileal Estate 
f5 Insurance 

[Continued from Page 1.] ^ 
keep times togetherj so that it was 
possible for one or the other to be 
late. Hecould not see the rigfcom
ing from his house, : and had to go 
by the.time.'̂ ''Mr;kLogie/-said that 
a clock had been, provided at the 
Central School expressly to give a 
standard 'time for the .school and 
rigs. - If this were, kept properly 
regulated there should be no trouble 
as to times being kept uniform. 

Mr. White summed up the whole 
trouble as being due to mi sunder 
standings all round. With a little 
good feeling and compromise on 
both sides, matters could be satis
factorily adjusted. He admitted 
that, as a whole the contract was 
not specific enough; but this was 
only the first year of the new ar
rangement,' and would be experi 
ence for the better guidance of 
affairs next year. He further ap
pealed forthe co-operation of every
one . concerned in seeking satisfac
tory solutions to these problems. 

INSPECTOR MILLER'S 
RECOMMENDATIONS; 

As a result of his recent visit 
here Mr. Miller sent a list of eight 
recommendation,, which evoked in 
the whole much discussion. His 
suggestions were as follows :-

1. That three suitable rigs, with 
robes, be .provided — presumably 
purchased by the School Board.; It 
had;been ascertained- that rigs such 
as Mr. Miller; described would cost 
about $300 each. ?As the: existing 
contracts for conveyance- held till 
next July, it was decided to post 
pone action till then. The senti
ments of the ratepayers as expressed 
at the public meeting to beheld 
in May which' Mr. Miller is to 

weeks of the spring and fall terms, 
and following the Easter recess,, 
Mr. Robinson voting nay. 

7. - That detention ,be allowed un
der certain, conditions. : This ques-* 
tion was dealt with fully earlier in 
the 'morning during the considera
tion of Mr. Lister's letter, it be
ing decided that no child should be 
deprived of conveyance , home ; by 
detention after hours. 

8. That the Trustees and parents 
should assist and .support, the tea
chers in" their effort's to • secure 
good discioline. Mr. White, pointed 
out: that parents seemed to put no 
confidence in the discretion of the; 
teachers, and were inclined to pay 
a little too-much attention to the 
childish complaints. He thought 
that the parents should side more 
with the teachers, and uphold 
them. Children were quick to 
take notice whether their com
plaints were being pampered to, 
and were apt to take advantage o: 
it. He hoped that parents would 
take noteof this and co-operate 
with the teachers and Trustees.; At 
the conclusion,of the discussion on 
this ; document, it was voted that 
Mr. Miller's, recommendations" be 
received and filed and each acted 
upon as marginally marked by the 
chairman. ' 

Piano Players 

G/A. McWilliams. 

Oi\anagan 
College 

Summerland, B.C. 
College Matriculation, 

junior and, senior. 
Commercial C ourse. 
Stenography and Type

writing. 
Vocal and Instrumental 

Music. 

For further particulars address 

Everett W. Sawyer 
Principal 

SOLD BY 

Summerland Supply 
Company, 

SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

J NO. TAIT, 
Commission Agent 

SUMMERLAND, B.C. 
I am Agont for: 

LAYRITZ NURSERIES 
Victoria and Kolownn, B.C. 

CROWN TAILORING Co, 
Toronto, Ont., 

I carry a full ntock of 
POULTRY SUPPLIES 

address, will to a large extent gov
ern the Trustees in their action on 
this matter. 

2. Thatv a list. of pupils who 
should;ride be prepared,;each case 
considered on its,own merits, dis
tance, physical condition and Jail 
other'considerations, being taken 
into account. In this connection 
Mr. Logie, submitted a list of all 
the pupils who .were at present rid
ing to the Central. School,;which he 
hadvprdcured from; Principal Hunt-
ing. This list,was thoroughly;dis-
cussed and several names -were 
struck off,; it being considered that 
these children were near enough to 
walk;: : Itv was thought that none 
living nearer" than a .mile from the 
school, should bp hauled,'though it 
was foundy,impossible to lay down 
a hard and fast rule.'' While; it was 
unreasonable to expect that every 
child could ride to their own doors, 
yet as much ground ; aŝ -possible 
should be covered. If everyone 
complained because their children 
were not taken from' their own gate; 
and taken back to the same point, 
there would be "no getting round 
the objections at all. ' \-

Ultimately a motion was passed 
that the .lists of pupils for convey
ance as presented by the secretary,* 
and; amended; be adopted, and a 
copy for each route be handed to 
the contractor concerned. 

8. That a playroom be provided 
in the basement of the school. It 
was pointed: out that the plans for 
the new school had been provided 
by the provincial government, and 
in these no provision had been made 
for such basement accommodation. 
In fact, in the original plans which 
had been sent here, no provision 
had been made for a basement at 
all and it was at the 'suggestion of 
the existing;Board of Trustees that 
the present' basement waB added 
for the furnace. The blame for 
this omission therefore lay with the 
Department itself. There was, 
moreover, ample corridor room 
which could bo used for this pur
pose. This clause was finally laid 
on table.. 

4. The continued attendance of 
janitor during the severe wonther. 
As it is almost certain that our cold 
weather is over for this season, this 
was loft over. 

5. That the principal bo given 
more discretionary powers in re 
gard to the conveyances. Although 
no formal motion was put through 
In this rogard, It was mutually do 
elded that the principal bo given 
control of the rigs, and that tho 
drivers report any misconduct on 
tho part of tho children to him, and 
ho to tho Board. 

6. That a by-law bo passed ad 
mittlng pupils into tho schools only 
twice a year, for two weeks fol
lowing tho commencement of schoo 
in the fall, and during tho two 
wooks following tho ro-assombllng 
after tho Christmas holidays, or 
after EaBtor, though January would 
bo preferable This was takon to 
refer only to boglnnors. 

Whllo some thought that this was 
only fair to tho toachors, Mr. Rob 
Inflon did not see that our schools 
had yot assumed such n size as to 
rondor such a rogulntlon nocosnnry 
A motion was carried that begin 
nors in tho primary dopnrtmonts bo 
admitted only during the first two 

MISCELLANEOUS 
MATTERS. 

Application was made through 
Indian Agent Brown, by Antoine 
Pierre to allow this boy to attend 
the Central School and use the con
veyance. , It was stated that the 
government woul d pay a reasonabl e 
sum for this privilege. It was 
decided to grant the application.-; 

• The tender of Mr. James Camp
bell .for twenty-five cords of wood 
was accepted. - .......... 

, A sheaf of usual monthly.accounts 
was passed. 

A provi sional 1 esti mate of 1912 
school expenditures was introduced 
and discussed. They provided 
against.a possible expenditure of 
$5,700:00, which means a taxation 
of four mills in the dollar for school 
purposes—an: increase, of two mills 
over: 1911. These figures ? revealed 
the fact that conveyance is at pre
sent costing $12 per school day, of 
which the provincial government 
is paying half. 

The chairman and secretary were 
authorized to sign «all chequeŝ  on 
behalf of the Board. : • 

The meeting then adjourned at 
30 p.m. ; v 

To reduce our Stock of Winter Goods, 

we wilj, until February 15th, offer to our Customers 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT of 25 P«r 
OFF ALL 

Men's, Women's and Children's Underwear 

Sweaters and Sweater Coats 

Also same Discount on all 

Ladies' White-wear, and Muslin and Lawn 

BLOUSES 

Summerland Supply Cey. 
i 1 ' . , Limited . 

West Summerland 

The Correct 
I 

DATES FOR LOCAL FAIRS. 

At a recent convention of the 
British Columbia Fall Fairs Asso
ciation, the dates for Fairs '• for 
1912 was fixed. '.The following are 
the dates for this district, the third 
circuit: 
Kamloops Sept. 18, 19, 20. 
Vernon (fruit) >) 23, 24. 

(horse show) Oct. 3, 4. 
Nicola 1 Sept. 25. 
Kelowna 26, 27. 
Salmon Arm 27, 28. 
Penticton ...•v., i » •• 28 
Summerland »» 30, 31. 
Arrow Lakes Oct. 4 , 5. 
Revelstoke ' " 8 , 9, 10. 
Armstrong • », 16. 17. 

SUMMERLAND TRADE 
FOR SUMMERLAND! 

This motto, noted recently in i 
local advertisement,'' is one we be 
lieve in and consistently advocate, 
ivery dollar.! sent out is a dollar 

withdrawn from circulation. This 
oss is most keenly felt at atime 
when there are not enough dollars 
n,the home, circle to go round.— 
Summerland corrospondent, Ver 
non News. 

a20 

Miss Miriam White Bpent a 
or two at Poachland this week. 

day 

An accurate Timepiece it 

essential. Our Watches 

and' Clocks are reliable. 

We Guarantee our Work 

and Goods. Prices right. 

Call and See. 

is very close with its (busy rush of work. Do not leave 
it to the last minute to get your HARNESS overhauled, 
oiled and cleaned, and be -well prepared. We have every 
facility for doing your work in the best possible manner. 
Full stock of Harness and .Harness Sundries always on 
hand. Try a Set of our Custom-made Harness, made on 

- . t h e Premises. 

T A Y L O R & Co. 
Summerland 

SMohsGure 
QUICKLY STOPS COUQMt. CURES COLDS, 
HEALS THE THROAT AND LU NOB. BS CENTS 

Classified Advts. 
8 cents porword flrBtinBortion, ' 

cont por word Bubsociuont inBortlona 

For Sale. 
FOR SALE—40 cords of wood, 

lry and green poplar at' $2.50 por 
two ricks of 16 inch wood, Apply 
Gartroll P.O. f9 

/. Rowley's 
Jewelry Store, 

,&Ccxt "Review" O fice. 

Household Necessities 
KITCHEN SCALES 
BREAD KNIFE SETS 
PARING KNIVES 
CAN OPENERS 
GLASS CUTTERS 
PICTURE WIRE 
3-IN-l TACKS 
GIANT GLUE 

OIL TINS 
PICTURE HANGERS 
SEWING WAX 
PARAFIN WAX * 
GUMMED LABELS 
WAXED PAPER, 
VARNISH BRUSHES 
PADLOCKS 

You will like them; they are cheap, 
rand can always be had at 

The Summerland Drug Company 

D r y W o o d 
Prompt Delivery 

Finley. 
McWilliams 

Telephones A40 or B40 

Lost and Found. 
FOUND—Near Post Offico, twin 

keys for padlock, May bo had by 
owner at Rovlow Offico. 

Wanted., 
WANTED —Work, ranch or 

othorwlso; married couplo, no 
chlldron, accustomod to ranch. Ap* 
ply A. E. S., Rutland, via Kelow
na. 

WANTED — Experienced team 
stor on orchard work, marrlod mon 
proforrod. R. S. Munro, Peach 
Vnlloy. ml 

Horse Clipping 
by POWER MACHINE of 

. most Up-to-Date type . 

P R I C E S R E A S O N A B L E 
At own Stable, 
Peach Orchard 

D. L. SUTHERLAND, 
'Phone, Gray 8 i f2-28 

Phone Violet a Phone Violât 3 

O U R 

Beef Iron & Wine 
improves the APPETITE, and gives 
increased energy to the entire system 

PRICE $1.00 at 

McWilliams' Pharmacy, 
West Summerland, B.C. 

A SNAP 
for some one 
Tho undoralgnod will rocolvo offers for: 
Block 15A B3 Block "D" 

„ 15 B2 „ " E " 
.Lot608G Plan 208 

Stato price and torma of pnymont. Any 
roasonnblo oftor will bo nocoptod. 

• J. P. YOUNG, 
Portage la Prairio, Man, 

Property Owners wishing to 
Sell or Exchange should 

consult 

MR. F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Ballycrystal, Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 


